To

1. The Principals,  
   All the colleges running M.Ed. courses affiliated to,  
   M.D. University, Rohtak.  
2. The Principals,  
   Colleges of Sepical Education,  
   Affiliated with M.D.U., Rohtak

Sub: Proceedings of the meeting regarding schedule of admission for M.Ed.  
(Regular Course)/ M.Ed Special Education for the Department of  
Education and affiliated Colleges for the session 2017-18.

Sir/Madam,

Please find enclosed herewith the minutes of the meeting of the Committee  
constituted by the Vice-Chancellor held on 15.09.2017 at 3:00 PM in the O/o Dean,  
Academic Affairs with regard to schedule of admission M.Ed.(Regular Course)/M.Ed  
Special Education for the Department of Education and Affiliated Colleges for the  
session 2017-18. You are therefore, requested to take further necessary action on  
the recommendations of the Committee duly approved by the Vice-Chancellor.

Encl: As above.  

Superintendent (Academic)

Endst. No.AC-VI/17/22905-26 dated: 18/9/17

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Finance Officer, M.D.U. Rohtak.  
2. Dean College Development Council, M.D.U. Rohtak.  
3. Director, Public Relations Office, M.D.University, Rohtak.  
4. Director, University Computer Centre, M.D.University, Rohtak with the request to  
   arrange to upload the above letter on the home page of the University website.  
5. Head, Department of Education, M.D.University, Rohtak.  
6. The Deputy Registrar/A.R. (R&S) & (Fee), M.D.U., Rohtak.  
7. P.A.toVice-Chancellor/Dean Academic Affairs/ Registrar/ Controller of Examinations,  
   M.D.U. Rohtak for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor/Dean Academic  
   Affairs/Registrar & Controller of Examination.  

Superintendent (Academic)
MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY, ROHTAK

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE CONSTITUTED BY THE VICE-CHANCELLOR HELD ON 15.09.2017 AT 3-00 P.M. IN THE OFFICE OF DEAN, ACADEMIC AFFAIRS, M.D.UNIVERSITY, ROHTAK TO CONSIDER AND RECOMMEND THE SCHEDULE OF ADMISSION FOR M.ED (REGULAR) COURSE FOR DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND AFFILIATED COLLEGES FOR THE SESSION 2017-18

Members Present:

1. Dr. Ajay K. Rajan,
   Dean, Academic Affairs
2. Dr. Jitender Kumar,
   Head, Department of Education
3. Dr. B.S. Sindhu,
   Controller of Exams.
4. Dr. G.P. Saroha,
   Director, UCC

The Committee considered and recommended the admission schedule of M.Ed. (Regular)-2 Year Course in respect of the Department of Education for the session 2017-19 as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Updation of result of B.Ed</th>
<th>Display of merit list</th>
<th>1st Counselling</th>
<th>Display of vacant seats, if any</th>
<th>Second counselling</th>
<th>Display of vacant seats, if any</th>
<th>Third counselling</th>
<th>Starting classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The admission schedule of M.Ed./Course in respect of affiliated Colleges is recommended as under for the session 2017-19:

1. Display of merit list : 04.10.2017
2. First counselling : 06.10.2017
3. Display of vacant seats, if any : 07.10.2017
4. 2nd Counselling : 09.10.2017
5. Display of vacant seats : 10.10.2017
6. Third Counselling : 11.10.2017

Start of Classes: 07.10.2017

(AJAY K. RAJAN) (JITENDER KUMAR) (B.S. SINDHU) (G.P. SAROHA)